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DIRECTIONS FOR DRINKERS 

TI!I~ BUlLE has 1l1m:h to say abollt ~l rollg- drink. In Proverbs 20:1, 
for exampk, we n:ad, "\\' inc is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and 
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wisc." 

In spite of the attractive ads :\11(\ the widespread custom of social 
drinking, the truth is that "trong drink is dangerolls alld is hetter left 
untouched, ,\1coholic hen'rages can destroy the body. darken the intel
lect, drown one's s('nse of responsihility. deaden his noble instincts. 
drive away his self-respect, decrease hi" chances of success, diminish 
his income. and finally damn hi;; 50\11. The Scriptures state that drunk
anls canllOI inherit the kingdom of God. 

It is a sin to imhihe !l11H.'h wine; hut there IS 110 warnmg aga inst im
hihing the wine of the I [oly Spi rit. On the contrary, the !\ew Testa
ment says, "Be not drunk wit11 wine, wherein is excess: but be filled 
with the Spirit" (Ephesians 5:18). 

There are reaSOns why the Scriptures compare the imbibing of wine 
with the imbihing of the Spirit of God. There ;lre similarities betwccn 
the twO. They hoth offer stimulation, ex hilaration, and a sense of aban
donmelll that gi\'es liberty of expression to that which is within one's 
hear\. 

Satan would like liS to seck this sense of freedom in alcoholic drinks 
but these actually produce bondage instead of liberty. God would have 
tiS to find this bliss in partaking of I [is Spirit. "If any man thirst, let 
him cOllle unto me, and drink," Jesus said, speaking of the Spirit. 
J. n. Philli ps says Ephes ians 5 :18 may be translated as follows : "Don't 
get your stimulus from wine (for there is always the danger of ex
cess ive drinking), but let the Spirit st imulate your souls." 

On th e Day of Pentecost the d isciples of the Lord Jeslls were acting 
very strangely. They we re exuheran t. talkative. ,md excited in a manner 
quite different from the usn:ll decorum with whi ch they worshiped in 
the Temple or synagogue. Some of the onlookers were dumbfounded by 
their strange behavior. Olhers mocked and s<l id, "These men are full 
of new wine." Rill Peter, standing up with the other disciples, denied 
they we re drunken. I [e s<lid they were not under the influence of 
poured-ollt wine at :Ill. bllt were \lncler the con trol of the poured-out 
Spirit of God (Sec Acts 2 :12-18). 

God i~ pouring out JJis Spiri t today where\'er hungry hearts wait 
on 1.lim in prayer and yield to 11i5 mighty influence. The Spiri t is 
given to those who come to Jeslls and drink. Some people will not 
drink- they do not want to lo;;e their decorum. Others will drink a little 
but will not drink enough to be filled. The)' forfe it the unspeakable 
blessing of being inebriat ed with the H oly Ghost. intoxicated with the 
love of Christ. and fully abandoned to God. 

\Ve would pbce no premium on physical demonstrations, for we 
realize that when God poms His Spi rit upon a person there may be 
some man iiestations of the human spirit mixed in with the manifesta
tions of the' 101y Spirit : b\lt we do contend ior a l\ew Testament ex
perience. Being ';fil1cd with the Spirit" should mean as much to 115 as it 
meant to the Ephesians . They recei\'ed the Spirit some 23 years after 
the initial outpouring a t Jerusalem. but they experienced the same 
heavenly ecstasy. the same overwhelming baptism, the same speaking 
with tongues (Acts 19 :6). Be sure you haye a ~e\V Testament ex· 
perienee. Face the quest ion that was put to the Ephesians: ;'H nve ye 
received the Holy Ghost since ye belie\'ed r" 
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STATE~ENT 01' F AI TH 

WE UELIEVE the Uible 10 he Ihe ;,, ~pirc<1 
and only infallible a",1 authorilalive \\"ord of God. 
\\"E UEUE\'E Ihat thcr~ i~ one God, eternally 
exi.lc"t in Ibree pcrso,,~; Cod the Falha. C."l 
the Son, and God th ~ Holy Ghost. \\'E BELIEVE 
in the dcilY of Our Lord J esus Chrisl, in 111. 
"irgin hirt h, in Iii. sinless liie, in Ilis miracles . 
in lIis ,·ieario,,~ 3",1 alonin~ dealh. in His l>OJily 
resurr~Clio". in His ;!scensiou to Ihe rij!"ht hand 
of Ihe Father, and ;n His personal fUlUr., reo 
lurn 10 thi. eanh in power nnd j!"lory to rule a 
Ihou~and years. WE UELIEVE in Ihe lIlessed 
Hope. "hieh i, Ih~ IbplUr., of the Chucch tit 
Christ's coming. \\"E UELl!::VE that Ihe only 
m~ans of being cleansed from s;n ;s thro"glt 
repenlance and /aith in the precious hlood of 
Christ. WE BELIEVE thai re~enerat;on by Ih~ 
I/oly -"I,ir;t ;s .,h~oh!l~ly euemial lor ~c50nal 
sahatioll. \\"E UELlEVE tha t th" redemptive 
work 01 Christ on th., cro," pro\";d~s h~aling 
of the hum.,n hody in an.w~ r 10 helie";ng pr"yu. 
WF; nELlEVE th,'t Ihe hal,I;S'" of Ihe H oly 
.spirit, according to 1\,,15 2 :4. is I':;,. ~ " to be· 
li ~,-ers, who ask for it. WE BFLTEVE· in Ihe 
<anelifying pow~r of the Holy ~pirit hy \l"ho~e 
;"dwellinR the Christian is en.~bled to li,'~ a holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in Ihe resurr~~tion of hoth the 
.a,·~d . and the lost, t h~ one 10 c"crlaSling lif~ 
and Ihe oth~r t o ~ "~rla$ti"g damnation. 

THE PENTECOSTA L E VANGEL 



WHAT DOES IT F:\TAIL TO BI;: :o;P1RITC,\L? Just what 
tYI.x: of a perSOIl is trulr spiritual and what sort 

is not? 
The \\'ord spiritual is prominent in om vocahulary. \\'e 

h,l\"c IOssed it around until it has become hackneyed nnd 
worn. By snap judgment we categorize this aspect of peo
ple's lh"es. 

Sometimes we classiiy degrees of spirituality, hut too 
often it IS either bbck or white~hc is either spiritual or 
he isn't. OUf church is spiritual, but the larger one aerO,;5 
town isn't. OUf school j" spiritual uut another illb]c college 
tends 10 he \\'orldly. \\'(, llSC the term as glihly as if it 
were the simplest \\'ord ill our language, and yet many of 
us would be poles apart ill ddining ju:'.! what it means or 
how we arrive at 0111" hasty conclusions. 

SOllle years ago a young lady rocked me hack on my 
heds when she expressed an opinion that ";-\11 lIail the 
Power of Jesus' :\'amc" was a worldly song. \Vhen I 
asked her jar an example of a spiritual one, she cited a 
fast -Illoying. modern song th;:\t held forth the hope of 
heavenly rest to the weary. Tn her opinion tht: tune of the 
old hymn is stodgy aud rcminiscent of highbrow music. 
Because of her liic and background she decried any such 

HE THAT IS 
SPIRITUAL 

thing amI hence da)'_~iii(:'d it ;h ull~pirit\1a1. 

:-"Iy appraisal \\'a:-; just the opposite. The maJ(':-Uc word" 
of the hymn made it. to me, the ,'cry c:-~('Ilce of spir
ituality. The basic diffen:ncc was that she was judging 
by the melody. and I wa~ e,alu;ltin~ the word ... 

\Vhat docs thi~ matter oi spirituahh lJl\"olw? Can we 
start all C01111110n grollnd and come t;l a ITllltual IInder
standing of what it is'" \\'hat are it:-. traib. u-idtllCCS, and 
earmarks? 

To arri,-e at n dt'ar IIllder~tandillg let liS list' a process 
uf eliminntion. Erroneo\l_~ idl·:t:-. 1I1i~conct'ptitl1ls. and other 
fallncic:s Illust first ilt' l'o\\'t'pt away. By knowmg wllat are 
misleading evidences we cail hetter "l'e the- trlle ones. 

MISLE ADING EVIDENCES 
Spirituality is 1101 li1·ill.t7 tIl!! life of a rec/!/SI'. It is not 

the hollow holiness of a hermit that is produced solely by 
isolation. ft i:; not pretended piety that draw,> in its skirts 
and shuns the sinner. whether hy actions or attitude. It 
is not the haughty. pharisaical attitude that emanates from 
an l\'ory-to\\,er existence :"l.lld shows disdain for the work
aday world. 

Spiriluality is IJot merely ailstaining jrom Ol/t~{'(1rd 
evils. \\ 'hell [ was preaching in N"orway se\'('ral ycars 
:l.go, a mall told me he had a donkey that was a Christ::l.Il. 
T didn't know whether to lallgh or to congratulate him. 
Tn fact. T thought perhaps the language barrier wac; play
ing a horrible trick on me. \\'hcn l looked a bit quizzical, 
he repeated the sta telllellt and then explained. "~ly donkey 
doe~Il't hlaspheJllc: he docsn't work Oil the Lord's Day; 
he doesn't drink :lkoholic hcwrag-es or even me tObaccO. 
He refrains from all the things that a Christian :;hould." 
If one ("ould he :l Chri"tian by refraining from wrong 
thing.~, then that donkey would be a tru(; Christian! 
Thi:;, ho\\"e\'er, is not a test of spirituality, One can cease 
heing worldly and still not be spiritual. 

Spirituolity is 1101 1II0llthillg piolts rhrOS(!s. ,\\though 
the spiritual person will speak :l.ppropriate words as an 
Indicmion of what is in his heart, yet merely using- the 
rig-ht sounding words is IIOt an indicatiOn of a true spir· 
ittlal state. 1 t is far tOO easy to huild a facade hy the glib 
usc of words -anel thus camouflage the true condition 
within. Anyone who judges spiritua l it)" hy spoken words 
is ,"cry gullihle. 

Spirifllalilv has IlOthil1[! f(J do 1,lifit IIIU'lIlcrisIIIS. \\'heth
er or not a persoll is demonstrative i1l his \\'orship or ae
tiyities at church is 110 gauge oi his spirituality. None of 
his mallnerisms indicate spirituali t\· nor does a lack of 
certalll olles indic<"lte a spiritual \"oi(I.:-..rarHll'risms, wheth
er studied or natural. are ex traneous . 

Sririlliulily h11S IIothiu.rJ to do 1"ith 1I110tiolls. One can 
he highly emot ional and deeply spiritual at til l' same time. 
Another c<ln he a s\Olid. ullemotional type o f person and 
~till po~sess the utlllost in ~piritual qualities. Although 
emotions playa \'ital part in our ll\'es and worship, they 
h;1\'(' 110 role in the c\'altlating of spirituality. 

Sririllialily is not iudicotl'd by a pt'riodic exercise oj 
spiritual (fijls. Perhaps this is the 1110St surprising of all 
misconceptions. Tf a person exercise~ a spiritual gift, is 
tha t not a !:;ure indication he is spiritual? The a\'erage 
persoll would so judge, hut the Bihle gives a concrete 
example to the contrary. The ,gifts of the Spirit were 
prc\'alent ill the Corinthian church. evcn to the extent of 
excesses. Tn spite of tha t. Paul wrote to that church, 

(Col1tinued 011 'Iext page) 
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" \lId [, hrl,thn:Il, could nol s[ll'ak UI\10 you iI~ unto "l'lr
itllal, l'llt ;1~ \\1lti) (;11"1Ial" (I Corinthians J:I J, .\ person 
call 1ft' yielded to till' Spirit on a gil'ell O(;casion alld still 
lack thost> 'llUtiilil's that t'Dllstitutl" trUI" spirituality, 

T RU E EV IDENCES 

SPil'illtlllih' i.I' all 'III!,'r qualily of lif(', It I~ that which 
IS itlipJanted hy (;od's Spirit and which glorifies (;od ill 
our li\e;o" [Is hasis is within the heart, and it evcntually 
works flul throu).!'h our liH:S and actions, The God who 
looks Oil lh(' l\l'art has thl,.· capacity to judge spirituality, 
whill" lIT who look (JIl the outward appcarance cannot do 
so. Too oftl.'l1 11'(' set ollrsch'('s tip as judges hut miserahly 
fail. Our hasis of t'\':iluation is all exterior and hencc can 
pro\-e \t'ry faulty, 

Spirill/alily is lillked Iv 1111' Spi,.il, It IS an inward work 
il1 our lin?s whit'll is wf(!I1g-ht by God's Spirit. 

There art' 1hrl,.·(· hasic:s to s1lch a spiritual life. f'irst, a 
l11an mUst he horn of the Spirit. Jesus said, "Except a 
man tlt' horn. , ,oi thc Spirit. he cannOl emer in to the 
kingdom of (;0<1" (J ohl1 3, ,;; I, Th(,II, he must he filled 
with the Spirit (E[Jhe~i;ll1~ S:tKl, Finall .... , he must be 
led hy thc Spirit. "For a~ IIl<lTly as are lcd hy thc Spir it 
of God, they are the ~OIlS of God" (Homans R:14). 

There art· N1lw,1n1 I'I'id{'l1ces of inward spirituality 
II1cl1tiol1ed in tht' \\·ord of (;od, Basically, howeve r, they 
arc attitudes ratlwr than actions -and more difficult to 
feign, 

Ill' tllal is s/'iritual has a di .. ccnllllen/ alld Gil insight 
olllns dV/I'/ !lm'c, I'alll wrote, "The :spiritual niall, on the 
otht'r hand, ha,.; al1 in:-igln il1to the nl('aning of el-eryth ing, 
though his in::iight may ktffle the man of the world" 
( 1 Corinthian::i 2:13, Philllps), In the ncxt I'erse he 
a\'crl'ed that such a per~on is tallght the things of God by 
the Spirit of Cod. This insight is bound to he evi dent. 

!-Ie tlllIl IS spiritual ('xhibits lIlatu ri/v. To the same 
church at Corinth Paul wrOte. "And I. br"ethren, could not 
speak \11110 y011 as ~piritllal, hut as unto carnal, even as 
unto habes i1l Christ" (I Corinthians .3 :1). T heil he listed 
t'1l\'ying. !:>tr ifc. ,l1Iel di\-isions as proofs of their ca rnality 
and immaturity. 11(' tlllls infe rred tha t had thcy been spir
itual. Ihcy would h:l\'e el· idcl1ced a far grcater mat urity. 
'!a turit)' is a rcal 1,.'\' idcllcc of spiri tuality. 

/1 (, Ihat is s/,iritll(ll Ita .. thl' .<'elfa l' /! of the transgressor 
al 11('(11'1, T his is 0 1lC of the very import:mt ma rks of spir
ituality, hu t onc that is usually o\'erlooked. T o the Gala
tians Paul wrote, "B rethren, if any man be ove rtaken in a 
fault, ye which arc ~p i ritua 1. restore such an one in the 
~p i rit of mcek ncss; considering thyself, lesl thou also be 
tCII1[ltcd" (Galatians 6: 1). The spiritual man does not 
rehuke for the sake of rehuke bl1t for the purpose of 
lestoralion, I l is repr imands are not to puni sh Or to get 
re\·cngc. hilt arc gi\en to bring the erring brother back 
into the pathway of truth and rightcousness , T he objec
til"e and prime g-oal is resto rat ion , This is the spirit of 
Jeslls who rehuked thc sin ner hut sti !! loved him enough 
to die fo r him, It takes a spiritua l person to do that. 

Spi ri tuality is a quality tha t comes from God and can 
only be eval uated and adj udged by Him. It is a state in 
which we grow and de\"(' lop as we walk in the Spirit. 
Like an iceherg, thc pa rt below the su rface is about seven 
times as large as the part above. T hi s makcs appraisal 
difficult from our \'ant:lge point, 

So if you IIHlst judge spirituality, or the lack of it, let 
it he in your 011' 11 life-rather tha n in the lives of other s ! 
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Laughing, singing, trust ing me to knO\1 what is 
hest for thClll, 

./ltd 011. soU/{'tim£'s I alii not Slll'e, 
\\'hen you are niTlc, grown-up years seem far away, 
.\od c\"(:n when you arc tweh·e. yOIl arc very, vcry 

VOtlllg, 
r ;111 glad my daughters have taken Christ as Sa\'iour, 
And J pray that in the tu rbulent !een yea rs and in a ll 

that is heyond. their faith shall grow and never wa,,·er. 
• • • 

But e\·en as I bring Illy plea befo re 111)' l lea\'Cllly 
Father. r know some of Ihe answer 

lics with me. 
Day by day as we gather around the Bible in family 

worship, they must have opportllni ty to express their 
faith-yes, and their questions, 

"\\ ·hy is it wrong ?" 
"H ow do we know what's right (' 
" Are you sure. " ?"' 

I can give thclIl the \\·ord of God, and 1 can SCt an 
example befo re them, bllt therc may be differcnces in 

the a rea of personal conviction , 
jf they arc to be led of the Spi rit when they a re "Oil their 

own," then I must begin 1I0 W to teach thelll to recognize 
His voice, 

• * * 
It ,is 11 0 / {'spec ially easy to rea r children today, is itt 
T hc sha rp li ne between right and wrong which kept Illy 

own feet from straYlllg seems somehow to have faded 
in places to a mi sty gray , 

Why ? 
S in hasn 't changed. 
Right and wrong a re still the same .. , . 
But times change , 
F ashions change. 
Customs change. 

( I remember my father 's story of how hi s church once 
forbade its members to eat a certain ice cream concoc
lion bccause it had the word sundae as part of the 
name ! ) 
would be less than honest wi th my children if 
I did not admit the fact of change, 

• • • 
But prin ciples of godly living do not change, 

And 1 must Imprcss t ltelll with th is truth. 
1 must show Illy children by example and encouragement 

tha t rcgu lar attendance in God's house is important. 
T hey need the strength and opportunities to scrve that 
C0111e \\'ilh belonging to a company of God's people. 

V\' hen someone asks my children what they believe, 
~ want them to have a positive answer, not l' lcrely a set 
of do's and don'ts, 

Not even a faithful echo of my own cOlH'ictions, 
• • * 

Cod, keep my treasll res. 
LiviJlg , loving, growing, tm sting through all life's 
changes i11 the 1111 chmlg i1lg ChriSI . 

Amell , 
-J, Ma rgie S hir/ds 

• 
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THE ROD OR THE ROCKS? 

TilE A!\ClE:\T UEllkE\\ ' S were proiicient :.tonc-u!;crs, 
employing" them for purposes ranging: fro1\1 con

struction of building:. to the destruction of crill1\nab. 
The J Icbrcw law which in\"(/ked death hy :.tolling not 

only t.:xtcnded O\l.:r the ci\i\ and religIOns domain; It abo 
reached into Ihe hOllle;,. "If a lnan 11;1\'c a stuhhorn and 
f(:iJCi1iOll:; s01l, which will 1Iot obey 111<: \'oice of his father 
. .. Theil :.hall his hllher and his mother lay hold Oil him, 
and bring hill1 untO the ci<krs of the cit),.. And all the 
men of his city shall ::ilUllC him with stones, that he die; 
so shalt thOIl put away (;\'il from among you; and Israel 
shall hear ;lIld icar" (Deutcronomy 21 :18-21). 

This order shocks I1S. Bllt hr;1e} was confromed by a 
harsh world, and ollly the mOSt rigorolls discipline could 
effect her sun'i\'a!. Strict rctrill\ltion was an cssential oj 

the Ilchrcw penology. Punishme1l1 scn'cd 1I0t ou!y as a 
means to "Pl1t away (,\'il" ill the person who had C0111-

mitted it. Inn as a deterrent of \.:\'il among the sUf\,i\'ors: 
"lsrael shall hear and fear." 

To lJe !:oun.'. tllings arc c\iiferellt 1I0W. \\'t: do nOt S\()l1e 
disohedient children and otlll'r offenders. Capital pllnish
melll- \\-her(' it is practiced today IS generally more 
sophisticated. 

Ho\\·c\·cr. is it possible that wc ha\(: gone too far in 
another direction? Looking ahollt liS at the explosioll of 
lawlessness and cllcroaching anarchy. we might well won
der if the trend IOwaI'd condoning e\'il is not a disastrotls 
thing. 
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The BIble teachc!> that righH'OtlSIlCSS and finllllcs!> a rc 
not neccssarlly lllcompaub!e, and that thcy who ddy a nd 
UmlCl'lllllle the lorc(:s oi law and ord(:]' are in error, E\-e11 
III the :\('\\' Tc~tamcnt the ~word-l,eari ng lawlllan is 
rcprbClllcd as "the lllllllsicr ui God" (l{uIllans 13:4), 

.\ltlwugh nOll<.' ui Us \\'ould choo:.c lO rcve rt to the 
harsh way:. ui <lllCll"lll Israd 11l dealing wnh lllcorrigihlc 
ufisprillg. they may :.till teach us the \';due of discipline. 
Hehrew pare1lls, coniroll tl'd by a law wh ich dcmanded 
death fo r disoj,ediellt chtldrtn , accepted the aweSOllle 
re:.pon:.ihility oi kct:ping their ch ildren from :.uch a fate. 
Became- uf till:' they hl'C,llIlC concerned with a :.ymhol of 
d iscipli ne-the rur\. T hey set g reat :.torc by it. It beca me 
an emhlclll hoth of huma n and divine d iscipline. The 
She phe rd l'salm ellv isions the Lord as a rod-carrier a :. 
\\-ell a::; a stafi-bcarer. 

::\or is that :--ymhol ab:.ent from the ::\ e\\' Testame nt. 
Cha~ te n i llg i;. not a d i ~grace; it is a :.ig n of sOll::;hip. 
"For \\- hom thc Lord 100'Ctll hc chasteneth . and scourgetll 
e \'cry :.on \\-ho111 hc recei \ cth" ( H ebrews 12:6 ) . The final 
I,ook of the Billie refers to O ne \\'ho will "rule the nations 
with a rod of iron" (Revela tion 12:5 ) . 

T he long- ago J sraelitcs faced a choicc : should their 
~ons suffer di scipl ine 0 1" death:- Should they undergo the 
IOU of lo\'c or the rocks of judglllelll? The l11aXinHllakers 
rdlect the choice that I\"aS made: .. , \ rod is for the- back 
of him \\"ho is \'oid of ll11derstamhng" (ProY(:rbs 10'13). 

The father who failed to di scipline his son was not only 
guilty oj a 1l1i sd(:lncano r as far as society was concerned, 
he was lacking in afkction to ward hi::; son: "11e hates 
his SOlI who fails to ply the rod; the man who lo\"es his 
son chastise::; him" ( I'ro\'erhs 13:2-1, :-'Ioffatt ) . 

The \'i::;iol1 of a SOil perishing: uncleI' a harrage of rocks 
may h,l\'e prompted lhe admonition to "1caye not your 
child unpunished: If you whip him, yOIl sa\'e hill1 from 
death. YO\l must \\'hip him \\'ith thc rod, and so p reserve 
his life" ( Proverbs 23:13.1-1. :-'foffatt). 

To he surc. the word I"od is a disturbing one for us. 
especially Whell we read of mindless sadists heating help
less offspnng. Still. in neglecting legitimate discipline, we 
may unwittingly choose death for aliI' sons. 

Death is a large word: it has many meanings. There is 
a kind of death which awaits those who. unhampered by 
discipl ine in the vital years of youth . run disastrously 
down life's dead-end roads. There may he death for the 
hody . death for the mind. death to the will to follow 
good. Abo\'e all is the sure dC":1th of the sinful sou\. "The 
soul th:\t sill 11eth. it shall die." 

Concerned Christians do not discipline their chi ldren 
for pllrely social reasons. They do not view Christian it)' 
as merely a means of serving man's needs in the prescot 
life situation. They believe in eternal dea th as well as in 
eter nal life. So they choose the rod of lovc instead of 
the rocks of the judgment. looking forward to thc Day 
of the Lord , Their children arc disciplined to respect the 
law of God: for the Law is a schoolmaster to hring 
thcm to Christ. 

Redeemed by God's grace, the concerned Christian 
parents accept the disciplines that grace demands , bOlh 
for the111selves and for their sons, that whcn they come 
heforc God at hst. they may ccho the words which 
Jesus shall say to His Father: "Here f am, and the 
ch ildren whom Gael has given me" (Hehrews ' 2 :13, 
C;EB). ..-:; 
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By SAMUEL BUICK I C,m.II/,1 

FUloN. Hl":\DREO lIlIUJ\'·TIIREI:' \L\R ..... \(.o Jacque,> 
LartH..'r ,.,;lIlcd hh "jill' mto tilt' Guli oi .'"it. Law

rellce and clallllni a Ilew cUlllnr)" ior Ills I.;mg.llc ~lakcd 
I:rauel·· ... daulI to ,hi,., \,art "f :\unh \mcnca hy erecting: 
a hUg'e cro:-.s hearing' the inscnptlon: "/"/"t' I,' Nu/ d~ 
FYrHlct'." (I ,ong' L,\<.; the kill); oi \:ranee.) 

The f(!lIo\\-lllg )~'ar CarUl.:r t"cttLr1ll'c\ and tin ... 111m' 

Jlt11l'lrall'd 11ll1Hh l'(1:, III Iln!e ... uJl (lit: ~1. J .awrCIlCc j{in'r. 

lIe slOppcd at a 1)laCl' where it 11It)llIltain {/\cr"hado\\cd 
the "hill illg w;ttnw<ly alld (;(111.:<.1 it :'Ilutillt Royal. from 
which tl1(' {"It} of .\loIHft·al was to take its name. 

;\ 11 c"tilll<itl'd 1).000.000 pl'()pll~ live in the l'ro\-il1('c oi 
<.Juclu.:c today. Fi\t,! (lUi of ..,IX afC FrclIch-speaklng. The 
population i.., ~2 percell I i{oman Catholic. There arc some 
.;0,000 1lJ(;n and \nmll'!l i1\ C(l1\\"(:l1tS, monastcrics. ,\lid 
1H\111H,;ril'S titrollgi1uUl the province, 

;\U1llCruU~ 1~()mall Catlu)hl.: churcho.:~, huge crosses Oil 

the hillsldcs, places of ptlgri11lage all thn(' C(Hlilont the 
travekr, l'ell1111(\Jng hi111 that ~uehcc is 111 c\'cry respect a 
cultmal stronghuld of 1{()lll;J n CatholiCIsm. 

:'Ilorc than ]00 toWllS have ;l popula tioll exceeding 
.;,000. :'1]:111)" oi these, not to speak of the 1l\\1I1CrOUS vil
lages, al"<; withom :l11y 1:\':\llg('lical wiUless. 

Udore I 1110\'ed to ~nchcc IrOTll Ireland it was my 
priv ilege to \'isit the province ill ]9(~). I tra\'eled some 
3,000 miles and preached ~7 times. As a missionary who 
labored ill France for 10 years, 1 W:l:" impresscu by the 
.:.pirillla l needs in I.'rcnch Canada. 

The Pentecostal Assemhlies of Ca nada have I\ot over
looked this great mission field in their coulltry. Since the 
first meetings in Frcnch \\'ere held in .\lol1treal ill 1919, 
they han! made great effort:" to spread the gospel 111 

Qucbec, 
Today thc l'e11lcco:.t<l1 Asscmblics of Canada ha\'e 34 

workers ill this province morc than any other denomina
tion. Somc 19 churchcs ha\'c been established i1l various 
\Owns and cities, hesides twO groups which meet ill homes. 

The ~uperil1telldl; 1 1t of thc French Confercnce of the 
P.\OC (La COlljf"l"CII CC Fro)Jcaisc ) is l~ol(tnd .l3crgcroll. 
The cunfercnce has a sevcn fold out rcach 111 the province: 

1. Tilt' Local Chu rch j'rofJrfllII. Sl1llday schools, praye r 
mectings, c\'angclistic ll1eetings, \·lsilati011. etc. Each 
church is trying to make a1\ impact Oil its cOlllmunity. 

2. 1".::1('/,/1011.' ,tlil/islr.\'. The largest church in the 
Frcnch work is Lc CCll tn' EVUlIgcliqllc (the Gospel Cen
ter) 011 Papineau .\n~T1uc ill :\IOI1lI"('a\. This fine assembly 
has pm into operation a telephone ministry. Qne outlct 
wa:" u~cd at the heginning bllt was 110t sufficient to lllcet 
Ihe l1ee(\. T oday . iour lllachines arc Il sed to send Ol1t the 
W ord of God. \\ 'hen the !lumher is d ialed by someo ne in 

Ei/i/vy's IIc/e: Attendance a l Expo 6i passed Ihe 50 JIlillion 
mark. \Vhether or 110t YO\I were ll ri\·jleged to visit :'Ilonlr<'al and 
help Canada celebrate its Icntcnnial, you Illay ",i"h to kno\\ 
something aoo\1 t the spiritual life of Canada's 1arge~t province, 
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l1eed. a rt'C"onkd 11l('~"agt' of C"omiort, t"nc"()lIra~('l1lt·l1t, :\11<1 

faith 1'; n·1t':ht·d :mtomalically. 
3. Rtldiv Urmuil-lIslmq. On JUlie 4. l{)H. Lei /JV1Hh' 

.\'l)u'O.·,'/l1' (TIlt' (~nod :-\t'WS' first \\t'l1I Oil tilt' air over 
CIII.T. ~11t"rllf\lokt'. (Jm'ht'c. umil-r till' din·C"tioll flf E. J.. 
I.a,,~('~ul'''''. Thi ... g-o,..pt'l hroadca ... t i" now 1\(':1[(1 over four 
statlOlls. :\lol1treal, Sherl)rookc, \alle) ncld, and .l3all~
Comeau. 

4. Tde'/.·wOII. In IY({) the French Conference pur+ 
dla~ed tl111t' irullI CI ... I~:\ to td\,;cast monthl) go:.pcl pro
g-ra11ls ir(J11l I~ouytl. This is helicH'1! to h~ the only Frmch 
!'elltt'e():"tal h.'lt-cast in the world .. \ iol1ow·up has rt~
,.,u!ted ill c\(.'iiuite COnn'l". ... lons and 111eellng,., 111 ne\\ areas. 
Tbree cllurchl'''' cooperate in 11lI1lIIIg the,.,e monthly pro
grams Oll thl' air. 

5. Niblt' Srilo()l. ~ituatl'd all 11(,11fi-B{Juras~a Houlc
\·anl. :'.]ontl"eal. I" the Ut're;111 Bible Jn~tltlltt', a Frcnch 
Bible "elmol II"lth a thrce·ye<"lr program, dedicated to train 
youllg" FrCllch,C:!l1adialls. E. L. Lassegue" i" the dIrector. 
Evening ela .... ~l'.~ are also in op<:ralicJ1l. 

6. j)ium'a i:nw!/dism. The French COllierellce has at 
its disposal tile talent:; of a gitted young cvangelist, .\lI(lre 
Cagl1on. lie is c!C\'Ollllg his time entIrely to c\'<lngclis1l1 III 

(:xi~tillg clmrclll'''' and III arcas when' no church has yet 
hecl! establi ... hed. 

7. F(lm;/.\' CIIIIl/'. Each I)t1l111lH'r for t\\"o WCl'k;, a family 
C<l111P i~ l:OllducH'd ill thl' hills ahollt 60 miles from :\[on
Ireal. Thi~ is good for the FrcnciHI>caking Christi:lIls 
and also r(';ldl('~ intere ... ted. but unsaved. families with 
11lc gospel. 

1'11is allm:!\' secm impressi\·e. Yet we are ollly :.icraping 
thc "urface. T he gre:lt lltcd calls for llH!ch greatcr cfforts. 
.\s yon consider the mi,.,sion fields of tltl' world. don't 
iorget QueiJec. I'ra\' that ( ;od will send lal:orer ... into Ihis 
ha [\'c:;;\ ficld. - TIl!' POI/NO.l/"/ T.-;/",r,"'" 

Interior of " Le Centrc Evongeliq ue," largest French Pentecostal 
church in Montrc ol. 
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The changing of the guard out$idc Amolien _ 
borg Palace, the Royal Fam ily', resi dcn ce, 
is one of Denmark', tourist attract ions. 

{ 1 OPEl'. HA(.E:>;. lh./\ \1 Aft.,; wun

U ckrfu1. friendly, and hospila
l)k' Cop('nhagc1I has he('11 caught l1p 
111 l" .... Clll11g- ft'SII\-iIH:S for htr XOOth 
l)lnhday 

FUl1ndcd in I H)7 hy Bishop Ah~alon, 
Coptllhagl'n (·arly had 10 ~lrl1ggle for 
sunl\'al against Lulwck forces that 
11111(' after time a",saultcd tht' city. In 
1-~17 t[l(' hishop's city hecame the 
royal ("il)" \\"h('11 tll(· Danish king took 
possession ;Iud !l1ade it his permanent 
~('al of gO\-(' l"1l111ent. 

By the 15OO's Cop{'nhagen had 
grown nntil it was the greatest city in 
Iht' re:\[m and home plln of 1I10re than 
100 ships. The Reformation hecame 
(· .... lahli"lwcl 111 Denmark I1nc\{'r the 

CJlNDLES 

reign of Christian II I :"Iro\.1nd the mid
dle of th(, l(lIll CC1I1ury, <lnd by the ('11d 
of Ihe 1700's the popul:"ltion of Copen
hagen ('xc('cc1ed IOQ,oc)(l 

The ft· . ..,li\"(· ai, of Copenhagen'~ 
~th hirthday typifies this city. which 
i_~ saul to W('ar a perpetual smile. The 
highlight of lhl' year's acti\-Itie::> was 
Festival \\"(·t·k la::>t June. 

The Danish spirit of living may be 
S("{'1I in the Smorrchrod, an open s.'lIld
wich piled high with edibles. It is a 
1}(Jlnt of hOllol" for the bread to be 
cOllcealed. and housewiyes compete in 
the game of seeing whose hushand has 
the 1)(·sl. higgcsl. or most unusual 
Smorrchroc\ for h1l1ch. 

There is al ... o a vcry serious side to 
the people of Copenhagen. During 
\\"orld \\'ar [[ Germany invaded Den~ 
mark ami occupied it from 19-10 to 
19..J.~. E\'c!! under hostile ClrClllll
st;\1lces. how('\'('1". the Danes held their 
heads high. \\ 'hel1 the Nazis required 
all Jews to wear Star-of-David hras
sards. Dani<;h King Christian X ap
peared in puhlic wcaring- o lle of the 
armbands. :"Ind so did thousands of his 
non-Jewish suhjects. 

FOR 

Creater Copenhagen now has a 
population of nearly 1.500,000 with 
ahout half of the people living outside 
the city proper. 

Thl' first missionary to the barbaric 
pl'ople of Denmark was \ \'illibrord, a 
Saxon monk. His missionary work 
hegan in A.D. 690. when he went to 
Frisia. Having had little sllccess there, 
\\'illibrord proceeded into Denmark, 
where he was mel with <lbout the same 
enthllsiasm. Tn an attempt to Chr ist ian
ize Denmark, he took Danish youthS 
to France with him to train them for 
future missionary efforts in their own 
hOll1ela1ld. 

It was through the influence of the 
J<cformatioll that the Lutheran Church 
became the State religion. Denmark's 
present reig1l11lg family descended 
from the royal house of Lyksborg, 
which ascended to the throne in 1863. 
T he law stat es that the king must be of 
the State Lutheran Church. to which 
ove r 97 pe rccllt of the population be
long. 

The Pentecostal message came to 
Copenhagen in June 1907. when sev
cr<ll Lutheran ministers inv ited Pastor 

Fo,mc. Fic ld Sccrcto,y for Europc V. G. G,ebcn speaks at a convcntion in Aarhus, De nma,k . 

I 
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I T. B. llarratt of Oslo, :-Jorway, to 

hold meet ings in that city. 
!'.lr. Barratt had pre\'iously visited 

the Pentecostal revival at AZlIsa Street, 
Los Angeles, and had returned to hi:; 
home country to preach 011 the hap
ti sm in the Holy Spirit. Within a few 
days 20 Norwegian believers had re
ceived this Pentecostal experience. It 
was then that )'lr. Barratt was invited 
to go to Copenhagen. 

The first meetings were held in the 
Salvation Army Beta'liakirkim, where 
there were more people than seats, as 
day after day crowds gathered to hear 
the news about the Pentecostal out
pounng. 

On July 2, 1907, Mr. Barratt wrote, 
"The Spi rit of God continues to work. 
There is not a meeting where souls are 
lIot saved and God's children 1x1.pt ized 
in the Holy Ghost and fire. No twO 
meetings arc alike as we all give our
selves to the \eadings of the Spir it. \Ve 
do not have the count of how many 
receiyed the Holy Spirit, but the last 
eight days the number increased tre
mendously." 

The revival continued and the 

crowd.:; increased until there was not a 
hall in Cop(.'llhagen tbat could accom
modate the peoplc. However, the Pen
lecosw.1 movement suffered a division 
in 1922 to 1925 that greatly hindered 
the ad,'ancement of this great revi'·al. 

Tn IQS2 .\~semblies of God )oris
sionary \ (;. Greisen. himself of 
Dani~h de::;cent, promoted a Pentecos
tal Bible :.chool in Denmark, the first 
of its kind in alJ of Scandinavia. The 
school, now functioning a" a combined 
high school and Rihlc school, uses the 
lJerean l3i hle Courses. printed in Dan
ish, as part of its curriculum. At thi s 
time o\·er ROO young men and wome n 
have graduated. and many of these are 
pastors or workers in the churches 
throughout Denmark. 

Denmark'" 52 full-gospel churches 
are united under a general council 
much like thM of the Assemhlies of 
God in other cOlllltries. Theirs is the 
great responsihility of reaching the 
nearly fh'e million Danish peoplc with 
the Pentt'costal message. 

\Ve congratulate Copcnhagen on her 
ROOth hirthday and wish her peace rind 
prospt'ril\' in the years ahead. ~ 

V. G. Greisen, pictured below with his wife 
promoted th e fir st Pcntccostal Biblc Ichool 
(left) in the Scondlno .. ion countries. 

By JUDITH BACON 
Foreign Mill ionl Editorio! Auhtont 

ABOVE : Copenhog cn's City Holl wos the 
centcr of 011 jubilcc oct''''t ies. BELOW : Thc 
Stock hchonge of Copcnhogen with its 
spire of entwined d rogon to ill is the oldest 
octi .. e stock ex.ckonge building in Ihe world. ,,'( . -"'. " ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

NORTH AMERICA 
WBT Founde r Celebrates 50 Years of SCr'f'ice 

\Villiam Cameron Townsend, 71. founder and general 
director of Ih;,; \\'ycliffc Bible Translators, cdcbratcd hi:; 
,:;Olh :lnl1i\C'r!'l:lfY of llIissiunary s(:r\'ict; in Guatemala in 
October. Several l.atin ,\mcric:tn countries were official
ly repre sented at ;(1l111n:rsarr Ceremonies in Guatemala 
City. Towllsend was hOllored at a hanquet at which 
Gllattmn1a's mini:--!ef of education spoke. 

Townsend arri\'ed in Guatemala in 1917 as a Bible col
porteur. COllcc!"1lt'd with 11l;s..,ionarics· inahility \0 com
munica te to \he Indians ;11 their OWIl langl\age. he dc
Icrmim:d to tramila\c the :\ew Testament for the 150,0CXl 
Cakchiqucl-spcaking J Il{lians. 

Fro111 this first <:fran. puhlished in 1934 hy the Ameri
can Bihle Society. has g-rowll the world\\'ide ministry of 
the \Vycliffe Bihle T ranslators named after John \Vy
cliffe who translatt:d thl.' scripture!:> in the 14th century. 
More than 2.100 \Vycliffc transbtors arc now acti\'(! in 
50 or more cOllntries. including Vietnam. 

Giving to Re ligion Totals $6.5 Billion 
Ever since there has hel.'l1 a record of .\merican phil 

ant hropy, religious sources havc hecll credited with ahout 
half of the total. acco rdi ng to Gi,tJi llO USA, a compilation 
by the American .'\sso(i:ltiol1 of Fund-Raising Counsel, 
Inc. 

G hring to religion in 1966 totaled an estimated $6.5 
hi11ion. Total ph ila lHhropy that year reached an all-time 
high of ove r $13.5 hill ion. 

Gi~li llg USA also relX)rts the approxiula tc value of vis
ihle rel ig ioll s wealth <1S $79.5 hi Ilion . The breakdowll is : 
Catholic. $44.5 hil1io11: I-'rotesta 11t. $28 bi llion ; and Jew
ish , $7 billi on. 

Construct ion of rel igions bui ld ings has marie cOllsider
<1 ble ga ins in the pas! two decades. I n 1946 new religious 
constntct ion was \'all1ed at $76 mill ion . T he 1966 figure 
from the U.S. Depa rtment of Com merce was $ 1.25 billion . 

WORLDWIDE 
Deacons to Reappear in Roman Catholicism 

Clergymen with the permanent ra nk of deacon- in
cl uding ma rried men- a re soo n to reappear in H.oman 
Catholici sm aft er a 1;I])se of centuries. 

Pope 1-'all l isslled ;111 order resto ring the diacollatc 
four days a fter he had upheld the ancien t law of cel ibacy 
for priests theillseh·es. T he pronouncement leayes the 
li1lttattye in establishing a d iaconate to the Church's 
hi era rchy in each coun try . 

According to U. S . Ne'ws alld iVorld Report, reestab
lishment of the d iaconate should alle\'iate some of the 
unrest wi thi n the Ch urch over reaffirmat ion of the 
celihacy rule for priests. T he new rank is also seen as 
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helping the Church deal with problem.s caused by seve,re 
:-.hortagb oi priest:-. in Latin ,\mcrica . . \frica. and .\Sta. 

Candidates n1l1~t undergo thn'c year,.; of special train
mg. Lpon ordinatio11 they can preach, teach religion, 
and work with lav g-roups . \\'h t:11 a priest i:; u11 a\'aila\)le, 
a deacon can ab; distrihute IIo1y Comm11nion, conduct 
pra\'Cr sen ices. aTld prcside at haptisms and funerals, 
l,ut' he cannot celehrate mass or hear confessions. 

Viet Cong Won to Christ in Prison 
Some ZOO \'iet Cong suspects in the Quallg Ngai 

priso!] han~ accepted Christ as their Saviour, acco rding to 
\\'. C. Stemple ill the ,Jl/iallcc JVit,J(!ss (August 16, 1967) . 

Over a ycar ago Pastor Chall of the Evangelical 
Church of \'i(:tlla111 began holding weekly meetings in 
the prison which holds about 2.000 persons. Each week 
the pastor . a missionary, and some young people preach 
to an <IlIdience of ahout 500. 

Because of the opellness and response to this effort 
the church has sought other ways of reaching the Viet 
Congo Biweekly meetings arc held at the "open arms" 
center where hard-core \'iet Cong turn themselves in and 
undergo a period of reilahilit3tioll. 

The E\"<Ingelical Church of Vietnam !s a product of 
the 111issionary effons of the Christian and :\Iissionary 
.\lliance (CSf\ ) oyer many years . 

FEBC to Install Transmitters in Indian Ocean Area 
The island goyernlllent of Seychelles has invited t he 

Far Easl Bro:lc\cast ing Company to install two high-pow
ned transm itters there . accorlii ng to Christi(1/! T imes. 
FEBCs progralI1ming \\"ill bea111 gospel prog rams from 
this Indial1 Ocean arch ipelago into Tndia and Pak ista n, 

READ 

THE 

>l'il"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 3-10 

Sunday ...... ..... .. ... Job 3, 4 Thursday .. .. .. J ob 11, 12 
Monday ... ... .. .... ... . Job 5 , 6 Friday , .. ... Job 13, 14 
Tuesday .. , ............. Ja b 7, 8 Saturday .. .. ... ... .. J ob 15, 16 
Wednesday ........ .. Job 9, 10 Sunday ... ......... JabI7,18 

" For he moketh sore, and bindeth up; he woundeth, and 
his hands make whole" (Job 5;18 ). 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VAN GEL 



The Scychclle::. ::>wti01l \\-ill be ill::.talled. :.tafied, and 
financed by the Far Ea::.t 13roadca::>ling .\ssociatc::. of 
Great Britain. 

The ::.ite for tilt· :.tation I:. a gruup of 92 l::>lanc\-. with a 
population of jmt under ~O.OClO. I.ow-po\\·er test trans
l1li~::.iom are ('xIK'cH:ci to I)l'gin hy 11Iid-196,~. 

Missionories We lcome, 
Soys Mouritania Pres ident 
During a recent :.tate yi::>it to :--'Ionro\ia, Liberia. 

.:'-loktar QuId Daddah. pn:::.idell\ ot nearby :--'Iaurit311ia. 
said thnt Chri::>tian mi::>:.iouari('s irOlll Liheria would be 
welcome ill the lc;lamic H.epublic of :--'Iauritania. He 
pointed out that hi:. country's con::.tiultioll gnaralltcc:. 
rcligious frcedonl. 

Presidellt Daddah. himself a .\luslim. reminded :--'10Tl
royia's .\Iuslims that the Koran in::>trucb them to respect 
theIr superiors and leader,;. 11e ,;aid that ii the peoples of 
Africa learn to respect 011e a11other',; religion. then peace 
and t ranquillity will pre\-ail on the ,\fricall cominent. 

He paid tr i\)lIte 10 Liberia\ Pre,;idem Tuhman "ior 
creating an ::I11l10,;phcrc of rt_'ligiollS freedom 111 a cou1ltry 
predominantly Christian ." 

No Apes Found in the Family Tree 
" T he accepted \' ic\\, 011 c\'olution of 1I1a11 iro1l1 the ape 

is absolutely iucorren aud witham any sciell1iiic basis," 
stated an thropologist Louis Leakey at the Israel Academy 
of Science and llu11lanit ies. "The human race d id not 
descend from the ape ill a \\'ay accepted in the past." 

But, by IlO means docs this scientist reject the whole 
thcory o f c\'olutioll. H is dcclarat ions and the frequent 
revi sion and amendments made to the theory merely 
indicate that e\·ollltion is 110t thc esiablished fact S0111e 
think it is. 

H ig h school and college stude1l1s would do well to 
study the h istory of the th(,ory, its claims, its conces
sions, and its contrad ict ions. The last chapter has 1I0t 
been writ ten vet 

Missionaries Die in Jungle Air Crash 
D on ].i.ollerson . a \'eteran flier of eigh t yea rs \\"ith :--'Iis

siona ry ,hi.1t ioll Fello\\-sh ip. a nd Curtis Fllldle), of Xcw 
T ri bes :--'li ssion . were killed in the \ ·enezuelan jungles 
Ilea r Puerto Ayacllcho \\"hen a '\ IAF Cessna ISO cra$hed 
October 6. 

T he accident \\'as Ihe first fatal mishap in the 23-year. 
IS-m ill ion-mile hislory of th(' .\merican .\ I.\ P wh ich 
SCi"\"es 40 mission ,;ocieties ill 1--1- countries. 

Roberson is sI1J"\' i\'c(] hy his \\" iie and three ch ildren : 
F in dley . by his \\'iie and SO il. 

Term "Missionary" Is Dying, Says Australian 
T ile term missiolJ{)n' i:. ch-i!l[! alit in man\" areas for 

{Xtlit ical reasons . accon-ling 10' .\ ;lglican _\ rchhi-shop Frank 
\\ ·oods oi :--'le lhollrIlc .. \ ustralia . 

A rchhishop \\ -oods explained tha t many cOllnt ries will 
no longe r g rant \' isas to -· missionaries ." TeJ"ms 1I0\\' 111 

fa\'o r include " educationalist" and "agricultura li st ." he 
sa id . 

Many Russians Consider Themselves "Religious" 
r\ first-o i-it s-kind sllr\"ey in the city of K az'lll . --1- ,)0 

miles ea~t of :--' losco\\" . rC\'cakd that 21 percent _ of the 
people considcrcd thc1l1~eh·es ··r('lig ious." 

T he oiiicial magazine of SO\'iet atheism . Sril'l1ce mId 
Rcligiol1. sa id the sun'Cy took t\\·o yea rs to complete . 
Evide mly the edllors puhlished the report to \\'a rn tha t 
religion still has a hold on a large part of the public. 

DECEM BER 3, 1967 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

III .·Ids 2K:2. --I- Ilwr(' is 1II0l/WII of "Il,./>aro/f_' reOI'll' 011 
Ihe Island of J/diln. //">1'1' th"y sa,·o!/t·s! 

:\ot necl's~:lrily. \ll1onJ,!' titc Greek,., :\1ld R(l1l1all_~, ;1TlY 
peoplt' \\hn did 110t Sllt'ak theu' lallg\lagt·~ \WI"(' ("on,..id,,·n:d 
harhari:l11s. The inhahitallb oi .\Idit:t (the 111nd{'rtl :--'l:llta) 
.~puk(' :1 foreign lang-llage. Thc' dictionary ,..;j\ _, "\ har
harian was a lon'igl1er. a teJ"m l1,..t'd t·kpr;·\-iati\-cly hy 
.\l1(icnt GrC'eks or Homans rOllceming Ollt' Oil1,..ic1e their 
...i\·ilization.·· 

/-10'1,' CC/II sollie CII,.isll(IIIS. 't,'}/U clt/illl lu hu • .'< tltL' Ilvly 
.')·I'i,-il lind s/,i,.itua{ !Jijts. culltilll/all,' 11/(/1.'1' s.riVI/S trvl/-
ble ill (I chl/reh . 

\lI1ong the IK'lic\ crs at Corinth wcrc :.Oll1l· who ('x
ercised spiritual gilb fr01l1 (;o(] hut who \\"ere un
dl'\'cloped III Chri:.tian character II CorimhiallS 1 ::i, G, 
10: 3:1-3). 

The exerChC oi :.pirittlal giit::> dOb 110t dCllot(' Chris
tiall character . and lleither docs it cn'ate cit;lracter. lIe 
who ha~ 1)(.'('11 filled with th(' :-\pirit lllll:.t \\-nlk III the 
Spirit and h(' Christlike. ~piritl1al 1l\aIlife~tatiolls :lr(' 
enjoyahle. hm ("ltar~l('ter-hllil(hllg i" of first 11l1pOrtancC'. 
Paui"s prayer for the helie\!.'r:. was th;"\t "Citri:.t might 
d\\"('ll in YOllr h('a1"\s hy I:l1t11: th:n ye, heing rooted ;Inc! 
grollllded III Inn'. . mig-ht he iillcd with all the fill ness 
oi God" (Ephe,lalh ,):1/-19). Carnal Christians are a 
detriment to Ih(' church: Christlike 11IC'1Il1J('rs arc a hless
Ing. 

flrc spiritual !Jijts distributed (1/1/01'9 1JI,'IJI{!crs oj !he 
church. or vl/yh! cach jl1dit'idual tl) srcl.· that hi' may 
lin,,'!? all tile !fifts! (1 CorillthiallS 12:?;;·IO). 

The Blhle S3ys, "Co\-et earnestly the hest giits .• \11d 
)"ct show ! unto you a more excellent \Ya)·· (I Co
rinthi31lS 12:31). Ueiore paylllg ,,;pecial auemioll to 
" gifb" let liS realize thai Ihe fir:.t and highc:.t purpose 
of ha\-ing the Holy Spirit is that the hie and character 
of Christ 11lIght be den::]opC'd ill us. Giih alone will not 
Jo thi". There must he the g-racc oi a humhk, sanctified 
life to pro\'ide Ihe proper soil ior tll(.' giits. 

The gifts are eycr the ~piril\ 11:ift,,_ :\0 true gift 
can he exercised except as th(' Holy Spirit is tht' ell('[giz
ing force. If people attempt to display their giits 011 their 
0\\"11 illiliati\·c. they .'iOOll r\111 into either iall;"\ticis1ll or 
hypocrisy. t rying" to lml 011 something they do 110t have. 

r! the Holy :';pirit iinds a person whom He can trmt. 
He may lise that p('r::.on 111<ln} tl111(,~. Or it might he that 
Ihe Spint wOllld \lse a pcrson ollce and Ile\er use that 
person ;lgain in Ihc same way. 

T he Hih1c u::l1s llS to desi re spiritua l gifts. and we 
mar a,;k God to hestow I l is gifts upon liS. \\'hcn lTe 
does so . we 111USt re111(,111her that the gift is 11C\-er scparate 
from the Gi\·er. I t is the g ift of the 1101), Spir it operating 
through liS . 

Kcep in mind Ihat Christian character IS greatcr tha n 
spiritllal gifts . ( I{ eacl 1 Co rinthians 13.) 

If ),ou hm',' a spirituol !>ro/JI"1l! 01' (HI)" ({uest ion about Ihe Rih/,'. 
you 111',- Im;·it,.(/ to ~.-rlte /0 "'Yollr Qltes/joll.· ... Th,' I'Cllh'/'os/lIl 
!:1'U1J.'Iel. 1445 Boow;:illr. Spril!{J/idd, .i/issortri 65802. Bro/her 
[r'il/iums 7.,·ill (Ins~ .. er il yolt se,ul 1/ stamped srll-addr<'Sscd em-elope. 
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RADIO PENETRATES 
BUDDHIST-HINDU 
STRONGHOLDS 
By ROM ROWDEN 

KNOWN A!'"FECTJONA'I'ELY by its people as Lanka, the 
"Resplendellt," the pear-shaped island of Ceylon, 

just off the coast of India, has long been a challenge to 
the missionary outreach of Christianity. 

~fost of the Ceylonese people have remained true to 
their Buddhist nnd Hindu faith through over four cen
turies of domination by the Portuguese, Dutch, and Drit
ish rc:;pectively. Today, little more than 10 percent of the 
island's 11 million people arc even nominally Christian, 
and the great majority of these are Roman Catholic. 

In this area that has 50 stubbornly resisted the efforts 
of the church, radio remains a most effective method by 
wh ich to preach the gospel. 

Through the facilities of Far East Broadcasting Com
pany, RevivaltilJlc is taking advantage of this expanding 
communication medium. Currently five shortwave releases 
are beamed toward Ceylon, and enthusiastic letters from 
English-speaking listeners report excellent reception. 

Though stat istics are difficult to find, Ceylon does have 
a literacy rate of more than 80 percent , and most of the 
educat ion is tinde r the British system, with English as the 
primary teach ing mediu m. 

Among the lelters received from Ceylon is this one 
from a young man in the capital city, Colombo: 

"1 took my place at your radio altar, and God has 
give n me victory over Satan. Now I realize that the battle 
is the Lord's. 

"My heart is deeply burdened for the unsaved people 
of Ceylon. Mi ll ions here do not know God. The govern
melll docs not allow missiona ries or evangelists to enter 
this country; but I al11 confident that through prayer and 
the ministry of radio, the Lord can raise up young men 
here to evangelize all of Ceylon." 

\Vanting to know more about the situation, 1 chatted 
recently with 1\l iss Sarah Cole, a native of Bombay, India, 
now study ing at Central Bible College, Springfield, 1\[ is
souri. 

Sa rah's fat her is an Indian pastor . H er mother grew up 
in Ceylon and was won to Christ th rough the efforts of 
Missionary Tommy Evans, affiliated with the Australian 
Assemblies of God. 

Discussing the simila rities of the culture of India and 
Ceyion, Sarah said: 

"It must be rememhered that in that part of the world 
the re is great respect for one's parents. I am a woman; 
hut unt il r marry, I am expected to follow rhe wishes of 
my father. 

" T his att it ude pre"ails throughout most of the Asian 

In a recent interview, Sarah Cole, a native of 
Bombay, India, presently a student at Central Bible 
College, Springfield, Mo., stressed the vitol impor
tance of radio evangelism in southern Asia. " In my 
country," she declared, "eve n if the people cannot 
offord a pair of shoes, they somehow get their hands 
on a radio. And 'Revival time' is one of the most 
popular broadcasts sent to us via For East Broad
casting Company." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



COUlltrlC~ and must be rccoglllzed a::. .l great difficulty 
in conycrtmg Uuddlll::.b am] Hindus to Christianity. 

"If my mother haa not mO\'ed to j ndia and marri(.'<i Illy 
father, she would have been forced to marry a Buddhi::.t 
businessman alld might never have become a Christian." 

PrHlsing a Illoment to think about her childhood ex
periences, she addc.-d: 

"Another factor I fcel IS the unchristian conduct of 
those who for so long controlled I mha and Ceylon. :\luch 
has becn done for our peoplc uy the British ill tht: way of 
education, cultural refinement, ctc., but some of their 
rcprescntati\'es were uftcn unfair. Their harsh treatment 
of their subjects was hardly a notewoldlY example of the 
Christianity which their missiOllaries preached." 

Despite the:>c and llIany other difficulties in presenting 
the gospel to the people of southern .-\sia, Sarah feels the 
task can be accoll1pli~hed and that radio is a key factor 
in achieving that goa!. 

"tiefore coming to Springfield," she commented, "I 
worked with thc Shell Oil Company in India. Traveling 
extensively. I saw many arcas of my country. One thing 
impressed lIle: ('\'(~rywhcre J w("nt there \\':1.5 radio. People 
may ha\'e no shoes. hut they somehow get a radio." 

The impact of missionary cvangelism \·ia radio is il-

ARE YOU 
WASHED IN THE 

BLOOD? 

N .-\l'OLEO!'lO 1:'; EX r E once pomtl tl a A ltap on w':11 
Engl<l1Ic! W 5 shown Irt re I and re-:n<t.r e fl.) 

fully, "Tf it h:'l.d not been for th.'H red spot, T woul'l 
ha\'c canqtll:r(' I the world. 

Satan can !-'ay the same as he looks at <... dvary [hat 
~pot, stained with the blood of Jesus Crist 5 the 
only reason Satan h s l en mabll tl "'ep :1 -nankmd 
in hondage 

Xo wonder Peter spokl' "the preciotl~ boo of 
Christ" (1 Peter 1 19). Hi~ blu(Jd bring;, us pardon. 
"In whom W(~ han' reJemptioll through hi:) blood. the 
forgiveness of sim;" (E~)hes.!an l:i \Vho doe not 
need forgivcnes~;I 

His blood brings us dfQILrinll' ".Jesus Chnst .. , washed 
us from our sins in his own blood" (Revelation 1 :5). 
XO other fountain can cleanse till' heart from rl1e guilt 
of sin. Pilate washed his hands in a basin of water in a 
vain attempt to pro\'e his innocence. But nothing' sho rt 
of the blood of Christ can hring ;piritual cleansing to 
the guilty soul. 

"IVhot t1n ,<cash Q1L'O. 

Xotliill!l but the blood 
my sin! 
oj Jesus./" 

When ),lartin Luther saw the great truth that Justifica· 
tion is by faith in Christ's atonement, he cried. "Calvary 
st:t'ms as thoug-h it were only yesterday I" This pardon. 
this cleansing is real, and it makt:s all the iifferencf' 
in our lives. 

The blo:>d of Christ hr ings lIS into a peaceftll relat;cn 
ship '<I..'itl! God. "\\'c hayc !Jl' I;e with God 1hrollJ!h our 

lustrattd 111 this letter from a middle-aged uusinessman 
in Kayts. Ceylon: 

"Your program this morning was JUSt what J needed. 
The !lle~sage was timely and s.eemcd painted just at me. 
llowl than\..; God (or your ministry. 

"I was kneeling at your hroadcast altar at the close 
of the mcssage, and God met me there." 

Every transistor radio that comes off modern assembly 
lines represents another opportunity for evangelism, In 
Ceylon and other .\sian countries the potential listening 
:'l.lldicnce is staggering. 

:-':on"Christian agellcies recognile this communications 
challenge and are putting all their. efforts toward reach
ing the masses via radio. Thank God. with the anointing 
of the HOly Spirit RI"l!it'(J/time can still pierce the curtains 
of pagan b.1.ckgroullds. ethnic prejud ice. and cultural 
tradition! 

In the fierce battle of the airwa\'f~s now going on, 
Christianity has an undeniable advantage over its com
petitors; for its message i!- not tnan-created. It is a plan of 
5.1.kation that carr ies with it the unique ability to literally 
reshape and renew human lives. And the living God has 
promised that this \\'ord shall not return unto Him void 
but shall accomplish the divine will. ..-e 

THE PRECIOUS 
BLOOD OF CHRIST ISTHE 
THEME OF OUR 
SONG FOR TIME AND 
ETERNITY 

By J AM ES M. BRYAN /I" ' ;i/.,r . Cu/ ... "y . /.","1/'/1' Orr.-ill,·. (JIll, 

betwt n (.od an...! men, 

os 5 I Ie IS Oul :\fe1Iator, 
lone <. ~ 0 one m (liator 

'le 11 an Christ S\.l (1 Tim v 

2 ; 
mood transfusion 1 v saved t'10U !ld~ ot human 

ives, Spiritu; 11\ the o.;on of God the "':"e:J.t univcrs:ll 
Don r hnngmg ternal 1ft 0 ,III \\ b trlJ 10 the blooc 
1-_ • d for am redt.:. nption. 

\re you ustmg the )()wer l the bloo 0: Chnst 
to pardon .;lld de nst. fr m sin Do) au havc pc c 
and fdlowshiV wil1 (.lOtI;I 1 lese priceless henefits were 
pure ::.ed for you at CalVAry bv the bll d of J eSl1 . 
but ),at: must ac e thelll)Y f Ith. \Vhen \ Ja do. {'vcry 

l} '" I '}('comc a f nksgl\ mg j y 
We c e th I freedorr purt1:ased ~or us 

on tre b t .... ht"ll" the w ).Id bv t lC h o(.){} c. our 
hunl rc·l war dead. ow much rr. Ire ,.:la~l)' should we 
accept the personal free'lom from Sill lilt! It consequences 
J..JUrch.1scd (or ll. h~' 'le pre iOllS 1)10 I of Christ' 

• , 1st as 1 III, u'ItllO me plea 
Bill IItJt III, 1J10 d 'U.'OS sh d Jor /lIC 
And that TII(l1l bldd'st me Ollie 10 Thee, 
o Lamb ::d (,od, I COlliI' I ollie' 

The Biblc says there is no way our sin:> could pas· 
sibly he retllittcd except through the shedding of the 
precious Hi< "Id. Let us be thankful ior Ilis blood as 
long <IS \\e i'iC lIntl the jlay we join the happy throng 
III 1caven who ar a can t' ntl), praising "him that loved 
us, and wa~hed us from our sins in hiS own hlood" 
(Rt'velation 1:3). ...e 



The Christian 's Sure 
Foundation 

SII/Jda.\' Schoof Lesso/l for /)CCCl11h{'r 10. lW)7 
1 PETrI{ 1 :22 TO 2:8 

BY J . IJASHFO RD BISHOP 

SALVATION THROUGH THE WORD 

"YO\! arc lJ(J!"11 ant'w" (I :23, :'I\ofiatl). In their nat* 
ural state all men arc s;\id to he "(kad in tre~passcs and 
-;ins" <1m\ POSS{'SS a .';inful nahl1"C. (Sec Ephesians 2: 1-3. ) 
:\Ien 11('ed a new life and a Il{'\\' nature. the "cry life of 
Christ and Ihe nature of Cod. Such is mad!.' possihlc 
through tll(· \\ 'fJnl of (;od. "the good 11('WS which was 
wenched to you" (1 :2.1. i\lIlplified). 

Peter spoke of the \ Yonl :is seed which as men hear 
ami 0])(')". is d ivin ely implanted into the "soil" of their 
hearts. Throug-h hearing. believing. rccci\'ing, and acting 
upon the good n('ws of Ch rist's death for Il1an'S sins 
(am\ Ilis resnrrection ) 11\l'1l hecome "new creations." 
that is. rccein: HCW lift: in Chnst. and a nt:w naturc. (See 
2 Corinthians 5:17: 2 Peter 1:4: Ephesians 2 ' 1, 4-6.) 

The ;'se~d" hy \\'hieh !\It'll arc s<L\'ed is imperishable, in 
contrast with the pe ri shahle nature of all things na tural 
and hll111an. Th is seed yields etefTl;'ll life to those who 
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FOR ALL fLESH IS AS ""ASS, 
AND ALL THE GLORY OF MAN 
AS THE fLOWER Of GRASS. 
1He 6RA95 WI1HfRETH, AND 
THE FLOWER THEREOF FALLETH 
AWAV, BUT THE WORD OF THE 
LORD ENDUI?ETH FO!? EVEiR. 

, .. 

recem.' it ft IS called "the li\'ing seed" because. through 
r('c('!\ing- :md oheying it. men recci\'c spiritual lifc, 

SANCTIFICATION THROUGH THE WORD 

"Yl' h;n-e puriiicd your sou\:; ill ohey ing the truth" 
( J :22 J . [I may he argued that the IWO references to being 
horn all(-\\" and h:l\-ing puriiied yOu r souls arc synony
\110US, and that hoth rder 10 iUlIial sah·ation. E\'ell if that 
is true. the)' abo demonstrate the distinction bctween the 
need for the nt:\\' birth and cleansing irom sin in the initial 
expcricnce, and the <:qually important lIeed for lIIain/{lill
illY the ::.tate of purification from all c\'il as a consequence 
of the new hirth, 

It is through "obedience to the truth" (that is, to the 
Word of God) that ::.anctificatiOIl is maintained. This 
s;'I!lctifying" power of the 'Vonl lS e!\lpha!oized throughout 
thc Scriptures. "\\'hercwithal shall a young Illall cleansc 
his way: By lat.·iIlY heed thereto accol"dil1g 10 thy ~"on/" 
(Psal!l\ 119:9). "Sanctify them through thy trt1\h: thy 
word is truth" (john 17:17) , "Christ also loved the 
church . ;'Illd ga\'C himself for it: that he might sanctify 
ami c\can!>c it with the washing of water by the word" 
(Ephesians 5 :25, 26), As thc Christian walks through 
a defiled world. what a nced he has for daily inner 
c\e:lll.'.ing which is effected by praycrful perusal of God's 
Word and walking in the light of lJis \Vord , 

Peter was quick to point out that the pu rposes of this 
prinlcge of !>ollship and of sanct ifiC<l tioll arc practical 
and IllUSt issue pOSitively in a si ncere love fOr the breth
ren an 1ntCnse lovc for fellow Christ ians. ~egatiycly, 
ccrtain cllcmie:; of Christ ian love and ha rmony arc to be 
" put off" as a garmcn t which is no longcr becoming to 
01\(' who belongs to Christ. 

";\lalice" is ill will toward other s, "Guil e" means 
trickery and craftincss; "i nsi ncerity" comes from the 
Greek word from which we get the word "hypocr ite. " 
The Christian is not to be a pretcllder or actor (which is 
the meaning of the word hypocrite) . "Envy" is the re
senting or begr udgi ng of the good fortune or possessions 
of others. "Slander" is the vicious and undisciplined use 
of the tongue. 1\11 these are to he decisively "put away." 

SPIRITUAL GROWTH THROUGH THE WORD 

"Like newborn iJabies, you should ... thirst fo r the pure 
spi ritua l mil k. that by it you l11ay be nurtured and grow" 
( 2 :2. Ampli fi ed) . Peter had likened the \Vord to "seed." 
}-Iere he cha nged the figme, likening it to "mil k." There 
is no thought of rebuke here, such as is found in 1 Co
rinthians 3: 1-3. J list as babies depend upon milk for 
grow th and long for it, so the Ch ri stian depends upon the 
spiritua l nourishment of the \ Vord of God . ":'lIen lIlay be 
attracted by the rhetoric and eloquence of the preacher; 
but if they do not feed on the \Vord, they suffer from 
spiritual malnutrition . 

;'Desire the sincere milk of the word, .. if so be ye 
h;t\'e tasted that the Lord is gracious" ( 2 :2, 3 ) . r\ good 
appetitt;!, other things being equal, is a sign of good health. 
Loss of appetite is occasion for ala rm. Just so, those who 
hayc experienced the loyel iness and graciousness of the 
Lord as Hc is revealed through the \ Vord yearn more 
and more to feed upon Him. "Taste and see that the Lord 
is good ." Thank God. we may develop an appetite for the 
\'·ord. The more olle feeds upon the \ Vord, the more 
completely he will obey the t mth, and the greate r the ap
pctite he will develop for that food which Tlomishes hi s 
spi ritua l life. # 
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By FRED BURKE, W itbank , South Afrie" 

S I"DUE:.; lR.\r,f.I)Y !iTRU .. h the L SS FVTTcsta/. 
. \ ~kyhawk taking off 011 a rOlltinc flight over 

\"ictn:lm apparentl) ~pdlt.'d fllel. The iud ignited. Flallw .. 
Icached a tlIh .. ik ahoarcl <lnothlT plane. Thi:. lanllcht'd. 
:.triking the im·] tank oi a third plane. 

\\·; thin tlIill\lh: .. flallw" .. pn·ad on:r the deck oj the 
great aircrait carrit·r. igniting bomb:.. Explosioll" tort' 
hole:. ill thc deck. allowing- a 11\·(:r 01 iire' to spill illlu till' 
"ix other deck". 

The 1I1el1 \\"ho "un i\ vd knew their ship was in deadl) 
dangt:r. Ii further 1I1i:-.:.i\es exploded, the carrier would 
he de:.trop.:d. Tho.~i.· lllCIl might han.! tried to san.! Iheir 
own li\"(:s. Bllt in that IlIOlllellt oi crisis cHry mall aboard 
hecame a hero. ~ICll "tl"uggle(\, throwing: Il\c missiks 
oye rboard. not knowing al wh;!1 1ll01l1cIIt tht:y 1I1igbt ex
plode. 

Lije mab":lzint reportl'd that ont: of the sun·iyors waS 
asked. '·\\·ilat :-.;ned Ihc "hip~·· lie replied quictly. 
.. Prayer; pr<lyt:t" and \\·(!rk. prayer and work"· Theil. pcr
haps as he rcmt'mht:rt·(\ hi" do"t: fricnds who had died in 
Ihc disasler, he addl..'d, '·,\11<1 0111..' mort· thing, sacrijia." 

\\'e face a world in (kadly IK'ril-a world ailallll..'. Ln
rest. riots, hatrt·d, cunilict. racial cUllirollt<ltioll arc 
spreading over thc world like a river oi iin:. 

Faced with the tragedy ot" world conditious, what can 
we Christians do ~ Simply "a\c our OWII 1i\·c:. ~ Do we 
stand by helplessly asking ... What can I do ahollt it :" Or 
can we hecollJc heroes ~ 

··God scm not hi~ ~on inlo the world to condemn tht: 
world; but thaI the wor ld through him might he saved." 
God is ··uot willing thaI ally should pe rish, hUI thaI all 
should C0111!.! 10 repclltance.' · So !.!very Christian must do 
his best 10 S;I\(: Illt:n. 

To do this we mll:;l Ihrow o\'!.!rboa rd the homb:; that 
threaten the :;h ip. What arc they ~ 

hlClijfcr(,lIl"c i:. Olll;. Xo llIall should stand idly by in 
thi s hou!" of crisis . \\·c IlIltst casl away kthargy. \\·c IlIUSt 
pray and work. 

Seljishlless alld yl"l'l'd arc otht:rs. James warned us of 
the sorrow:. Ihal f~lCC the rich ill the last days (jal1lt:s 
5 :1-6). :\Iolle)" call lose its \'altlc o\·ernigln. \\,hy not pu t 
\\ hal wt: ha\"c into Ihc task oj ,,;w ing mcn:- Thi:; is thc 

DETONATING ROCKETS BL£W 
HUGE HOL£S IN THE " FORRESTAL'S' · 
FLIGHT DECK. SURVIVORS PEER I!'ITO 
ONE JAGGED HOL£, SEARCHI!'IG 
fOR THE DEAD. 

tilllt: Iu ol ... ·y Chrl~t and lay up trea~t1rt·:. III hl..'<l\cn' 
HU/TC(I 1:-. anuther homb that thrl..'atl.'n:-. ci\ iliLalLon . 

I lan' Wt' iorgotlen ('O(\".~ cOlilmand. '·Thou ~hah love thy 
neighhor a.. th~ :-.df';-

\Yhu i,., my IWIghhor~ The man who ha:-. fallen amoll~ 
rohher:.; Ihe person who i ... wOllnded :1I1c1 in need. My 
neighbor h Iht· tll\e who needs my help. oi wh:ut'Hr ran' 
or color he may he, 

Chri:-.t taught a practical rdigiun. "I wa .. ahungered, 
and ye ga\·t: lll{' meat. 1 \\·a" thirsty. and yc g'\\.1..' 111(.' 

drink· I wo1 .. a .. tranger . and ye took me in: naked, and 
yc c10liwd lilt'· I was sick. and ye \·i~iti.'d 11IC: i w;\:-. III 

prison. and yt' eame ltl110 1111.'''· In stich acts of 11It:rcy and 
lo\·ingkilldnt's" a ... thl..':-'l' wc can de11lon"u<ltt: Cod':-. king:· 
dOlu here 011 t'arth. 

Tht'li 1,',' jllI/J·t a!J·v saluralt' Ih,· shir. ~()11lt'thing is 
needed to (·xlinguish the flam..:s .. \ud tht'!"1..' i ... nOlhing- as 
dfeclin: for Ihi .. a.~ tl1i.· \\·ord of Cod. 

i ~('c{'lItlv a Christian puhlisher in Sou lh .\lrica hea rd a 
r iot \\"(1:-. ahout tu on:ak out ill Olll.; oi tht: IOwl\"lups. lic 
lOok thousands oi gospel traCI!> ~ a tract calkd, ··l'eacc 
wnh God") ant.! the:.c \n:rc di"trilJUted door tl) door by 
)"01111;; peopit: of <In \:."cmhlit:s of (;ud church .. \llI1o:.t 
o\·t:rnigln tilt: almu:.plu.·rc in that 1O\\n:.hi]l changl..'d. There 
was pt·aCt' ill:-.tl..'ad oi bloodshed. 

\\t: 1lI11~1 :.aturatt: the schooh-, tht: ho:.pital:., the pri:-,u11s, 
and the homes ui the world wilh attraclivc. dynamic gos
pel lilcraturc. \\·c III11:;t "cnd out Hiblt: corrcspondence 
CUl1r"t·s Ihat 1t:ad 111t:n to (jud. \\t: can oifer rt:a1il\" in a 
world jlll1 of :.halll. Ccrtalllly 111 a world oj lI11Certalllty, 
lo\c ill a world uf halrt:d. 

Ji we hdit'Yt: that (;u(\·.,; \\·onl Ita" Iht' all .. wer for 
world prohk11ls. WI..' !!lllst :;pread thi~ gosl~ .. 1 l)j pt'act.'. \\'t: 
n1l1:.l p ray and work. pray awl teslify . pray and di"triblltc 
Cod's Word. 

.\n<l let I1S lIOI jorgel the final factor: J·"lTijin .. '·I'-o r 
wl1osot:\"er will "a\·c his liie .~hall losc il; and wl!o:-.oi.·\Cr 
will lost' hi.~ Iii\..' for my :.akc shall find it." 

I.ct·:,) ~ar \\·ith Pal11. ":\ t:i the r COllll1 I my lif(· clt'ar HOIO 

Illysdf. :-'0 that r might finbh my cuur,,!' with joy, and 
Ihe lIlini"try. which r han.' reCl.'ivt'd uj Ill(> Lurd Jnu:-., 10 
tl':-.Iiiy Iht' g()~pd of Iht: gran: oi (;0<1." 

By Cod'..; grace lct"s ~a\"(:' the ~hip! 

" - oZ!ijJ& 3 _ :0. ~ ___ 
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FOR THE 
MAN WHO HAS 
'EVERYTHING ' By G. WEATHERLE Y I bll/lt/lld 

1FT SHOI'S l'E.,\'I't'}tE EXTRAVAGANT ITEMS for the 
Il1an who bas "everything." God also has some 

priceless gifts for slIch a persoll. And these gifts arc 
availahle to :\11, withollt 1II0W')' and without price. 

A lIIan who had a good wife, attractive children, a 
healltiful home. adequate income, and radiant health 
made the rni.'>lake of thinking he had ever),thing worth
while. \\,hen ill\'ited 10 church he replied, "Why should 
J go to church ? What else do I need ?" 

Pity such a man when trouble strikes! ~Iaterial pos
sessions certainly have value. Yet if they are all we have, 
then' arc serious needs still in our lives; for ';a man's 
life consi:::.teth not in the abllndance of the things which 
he pos::.csscth." For life is more than food, and the body 
than the clothes that cover it. A man can enjoy material 
advantages for years and at the same time be living in 
appalling spi ritual [}Q\'crty. 

A certain mall had a Christian wife and enjoyed all 
this world had to offer. but he was blind to his own spir
itual need. \\'hen his wife died, the man was silent and 
hroken. For the first time he realized that life was more 
than things. He had lost his most preciolls treasure, and 
there was no c01l1fort in all his material wealth. 

There is no answer to the guilt problem in a bank ac~ 
count. A psychiatrist spent years analyzing mental illness 
and concluded that 95 percent of his patients suffered 
irom unresolved guilt. Financially they were able to pay 
him to listen to their troubles, but their money could not 
lilly the forgiveness they needed. 

~\laterial blessings cannot guarantee us secu rity for the 
future, Nothing we have can purchase assurance of a 
happy life in eternity. 

Direction in life. comfort in so rrow, forgiveness of sin, 
and certainty for the life to come are blessings we are all 
eager to grasp--cvel1 the man who has everything, 

None of these are offered in the gift shops of the 
world, but all of them are offered in Christ. "Come unto 
TIle:' He urges. He brings into the lives of those who 
trust !lim the resources of eternity. \Vhere there is frus
tration. He brings unity of purpose. \\'here there a re 
questions. He is the answer. \\'here there are heartaches, 
I Ie is the Comforter. 

J n the time of uncertainty He offers divine guidance. 
"j will ... instruct thee and teach thee in the way which 
thou shalt go." 

He came to "bind up the brokenhearted," and '; to com· 
fort all that mourn." Ours is the God of al! comfort. 

Christ dl."!als effectively with the guilt problem when 
we turn our li"es over to Him. "\Ve have rl."!demption 
through His hlood, the forgiveness of sins." No gift shop 
offers such a present at any price. 

Our future is Sl."!cure when we know Christ. ('r know 
whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able 
to keep that which I have committed unto him against 
that day." 

\Vhether you ha\'e "everything" in the eyes of the 
world. or whether you have very little. you are eligible for 
these priceless gifts of God that money cannot buy. Open 
your heart to recei\'e them now. ..e 
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